[Implantation of matrix-free cartilage transplants in standardized defects in sheep knee joints].
The goal of the current investigation was to make a comparative analysis of regenerative tissue after autologous de novo cartilage transplantation on the femoral condyles of sheep after a chondral defect. One chondral defect measuring 4 mm in diameter was placed in the center of one medial femoral condyle of each of 48 Suffolk sheep. Twelve defects were left to heal spontaneously, 16 defects were covered with periosteal flaps, and 20 defects were filled with autologous de novo cartilage graft. Macroscopic and microscopic assessments were performed at 26 and at 52 weeks. Regeneration was significantly better (p<0.05) in the transplant group than in the control groups at both 26 weeks and 52 weeks. The differences were most evident in the grade of defect filling, cartilage stability, cell distribution, and matrix assessments. Transplantation of immature, autologous de novo cartilage leads to qualitatively better regeneration both macro- and microscopically than does periosteal flap placement alone. The transplanted, immature cartilage tissue undergoes maturation in vivo. The regenerated tissue has hyaline-like features.